
CANONBURY NEWS 
Friday 7th June 2019 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

The second half of the summer term is here, bringing all the 

traditional Canonbury end of year events — Sports Day, Concert, 

Summer Fair.  Meanwhile Year 6 children have been role models 

to the school in their positive approach to their assessments. Our 

Key Stage 2 children have continued to raise their voices about 

Climate Change, with Year 5 Poseidon representing us at the 

Town Hall recently. This brings me on to the matter of increased  

traffic around the school following the Highbury Corner works. 

Many parents have expressed their concerns about increased 

pollution due to the standing lines of traffic throughout the day. 

Parent governors and PTA reps have been active and are in 

contact with both TfL and Islington councillors about this matter. We 

are lobbying to meet with both a council member and TfL 

representative in the very near future and will keep you informed 

about plans to get our voices heard about 

this important issue for our community. 

Canonbury Girls FC  had a fantastic run at the Premier 

League Primary Stars national tournament at Molineux, 

home of Wolverhampton Wanderers. Our team represented 

Arsenal by winning in Islington and our performances 

showed why we had earned our place. We progressed to the 

semi-finals where we were knocked out after a penalty 

shoot-out lottery with Leicester,  who went on to win the 

Final in normal time. Clearly we were up there with the best 

and boarded the coach home with our heads held high . As 

you can see from the team photos, we showed great dignity 

- and a sense of humour!  
Yr 5 and 6 Girls Football Team at Molineux Stadium,  
Wolverhampton, representing Islington in the  
National Finals 

School Council 

Our School Council had the opportunity to visit the Houses 

of Parliament on 25th April. They took part in a guided tour 

of the House of Commons and House of Lords and even 

heard a live debate about school funding. They then took 

part in a workshop all about democracy and the electoral 

process, finally ending the trip with a talk from Labour MP 

for Islington, Emily Thornberry. A fantastic experience, 

where the children excelled themselves asking some 

thought provoking questions. 

School Council at the Houses of Parliament 

Sports Report 

Canonbury Action Against Climate Change   
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Year 1 had a wonderful workshop focusing on their 

topic of Flight They showed off the helicopters and 

planes they have created and tested over the term. 

The children have been  learning about pioneers, 

such as Sir Frank Whittle and The Wright Brothers. A 

soaring achievement!  

Next on to Wonder Women- where we will look back 

at Amy Johnson before learning about female authors 

and illustrators!   

Year 1 
Flying high 

For our Topic in Year 2, we have been going on A Journey 

Through Europe! During our lesson about Spain we learnt 

all about the geography, culture and food of the Country. 

We decided to attempt to make a vegetarian version of 

the traditional Spanish dish, paella. Instead of seafood we 

used peppers, tomatoes and peas, so that everyone could 

enjoy it. To make sure it still tasted like paella we used 

paprika and a very special spice called saffron. Yum! 

Come Fly with Me! 

  

The colourful vegetables looked delicious and healthy!  

Year 3 
Egyptian Innovation 

If you were in Ancient Egypt and a farmer then 

you would want one of these: a Shaduf. 

Without it Ancient Egyptian farmers would have 

found it more difficult to grow crops.  Shadufs 

also made it easier for people in Ancient Egypt 

to have  water to drink, wash  and cook with .  

Making an Egyptian water carrier 

Year 2 
Cooking in Spanish! 
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As part of our topic on Fashion, Year 4 learnt 

about the effect clothing production has on 

our environment.  

We specifically looked at the journey of T-

shirt and were shocked to learn that it takes 

the equivalent of 30 bath tubs of water to 

make just one cotton T-shirt...  

We learnt about choices we can make to 

reduce the negative impact of what is known 

as 'fast-fashion' such as buying second hand, 

re purposing items and thinking, "Do I really 

need this?" before buying. 

Year 4 
Fast Fashion in Year Four? No, thanks! 

Year 5 interviewed Vivian Field, Jess's mum, 

about her life growing up in London, as a 

German refugee, during World War II. We asked 

lots of interesting questions and we learned 

some amazing details about life in the 1930s 

and '40s.  

Yr 4 Thought Provoking T-shirts 

WWII—Wonder Woman! 

Reception 
Bubble fun! 

Using our enquiry skills, we have 

been conducting Science 

experiments with bubbles, bubbles 

and more bubbles. We have made 

predictions; tested our ideas and 

made observations based on what 

we have seen. 
 

Year 5 

Bubbleoligists at work 



 

Diary Dates  

Year 3 Swimming: 

Hermes Class: 3/17 June  

Hestia Class: 10 June — 8 July 

 

Yr 6 Hera—Boat Club—Monday 10th June 

Sports Day (whole School) —Friday 14th June 

Yr 6 Zeus—Boat Club—Monday 17th June 

Reception Barnsbury Wood—Monday 17th June 

Yr 4 Orpheus—IAMS— Monday 17th June 

Summer Concert Union Chapel—Mon24th June 

Summer Fair—Saturday 29th June 12-3pm 

Yr 3 Horniman Museum —Wednesday 3rd July 

Yr 6 Hera Swimming Assessment—Mon 1 July 

Yr 6 Zeus Swimming Assessment—Mon 15 July 

 

End of Summer Term—Friday 19th July 2019 

Autumn Term—Wednesday 4th September 2019 
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Planning a trip? Don't forget to use Give as you Live: www.giveasyoulive.com when 

booking with travel sites including Trainline, Expedia, Booking.com 

and LastMinute.com. It costs you absolutely nothing, but helps raise valuable funds for 

the school. 

Simply sign up and choose 'Canonbury School Foundation' to shop (and raise free 

funds) at over 4,000 online stores/sites. 

Fundraising Idea from the Canonbury Foundation 

 

The banners have been raised 

again for action on Climate Change. 
Inspired by Canonbury and Ambler 

Primary Schools' recent event at 
Highbury Fields, Extinction Rebel-
lion Islington Families rallied 10 

schools to march to the Town Hall 
to speak out for action on Climate 

Change. As you can see, one of our 
pupils made a rousing speech and 
others were interviewed for the Is-

lington Gazette. Read all about it in 

the link below: 

https://www.islingtongazette.co.uk/

news/environment/islington-extinction-

rebellion-march-from-town-hall-to-

highbury-fields-1-6073997 

Action on Climate 

Change 
Year 5 Poseidon at Town hall 

Canonbury pupil gives rousing speech 

Canonbury pupils interviewed for Islington Gazette 
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